
 

Ultrasound examination of neonatal  hip: correlation of
twin pregnancy and congeni tal  dysplasia
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Twin pregnancy is considered to be a r isk  factor  for  congeni tal  dysplasia of the hip. From 1987
unti l  1996, the hips of 4476 (2260 male, 2216 female) newborn babies were examined by
ul trasound according to Graf ’s technique and classification in our  hospi tal . In this study, we
compare the resul ts of tw ins and singletons for  this r isk  factor. Of the newborns, 97 (2.2%) were
twins (40 male, 57 female); 39 pai rs of tw ins (10 male/male, 19 female/female, 10 male/female) and
19 individual  tw ins (6 male, 13 female) were investigated. Hips of typeIa, Ib and I Ia (α ≥ 55°) are
not pathologic; hips of typeI Ia (α < 55°) need an ear ly control  examination; and hips of typeI Ic,
D, I I Ia, I I Ib and IV requi re therapy. TypesIa, Ib, and I Ia (α ≥ 55°) were found in 4207 (94.0%) of
al l  newborns, in 4112 (93.9%) of the singletons, and in 95 (97.9%) of the twins. Ear ly control
examination and/or  therapy (indicated for  typesI Ia (α < 55°), I Ic, D, I I Ia, I I Ib, and IV) were
necessary in 269 (6.0%) of al l  cases, in 267 (6.1%) of singletons and two (2.1%) of tw ins. Twins wi th
addi tional  factors such as breech posi tion bi r th, hip dysplasia in the fami ly or  premature bi r th did
not show the types of hip I Ia (α < 55°), I Ic, D, I I Ia, I I Ib, IV. We did find these hips in two (3.5%) of
the female twins, but not at al l  in the male twins. Statistical ly, tw ins wi th or  wi thout other  r isk
factors that are known before bi r th did not show significantly more of type hip I Ia (α < 55°), I Ic,
D, I I Ia, I I Ib, IV (P > 0.05). Twin Research (2000) 3, 7–11.
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Introduction

The risk of developing hip dysplasia or luxation has
been discussed in the l i terature in connection wi th
various risk factors. A fundamental  point raised by
several  authors is that ul trasound screening of the
hips of newborn babies should only be carried out i f
risk factors are involved and that, in general , screen-
ing of al l  babies is considered unnecessary.

1–3
Due to

the frequent fami l iar occurrence of dysplasia, much
of the work presented in the l i terature shows the
genetical ly determined component to be an essential
risk factor.

2–12
Breech-posi tion bi rths

2–6,8,10–16
and

the presence of deformi ties at bi rth such as foot
deformi ties, muscular wryneck, newborn scol iosis
etc

3,7,11
have been thought by many to be closely

connected wi th simul taneously existing hip dyspla-
sia. Of the postulated cl inical  signs such as leg
length discrepancies, abduction impediment and
asymmetry, dupl ication asymmetry and Ortolani
phenomena, only the latter can be recognised as
justified and this only wi th decentred hips. The
other cl inical  signs indicate a large number of

incorrect posi tive and negative resul ts, particularly
regarding dysplasia wi th centred hips.

6,17–20
Wi th

reference to prematurely born babies, there is a
higher rate of undeveloped hip joints wi thout any
increased sonographical  pathology, indicating that
the general  statements of some authors do not
necessari ly apply to a specific risk group.

6,13,18

Wi th twin pregnancies there is a high probabi l i ty
of breech presentation and an increased intrauterine
pressure, suggesting that tw ins have a greater risk of
hip dysplasia formation.

6

Most of the articles on the subject do not cover in
detai l  the correlation between twin pregnancy and
hip dysplasia. In this study, the resul ts of an
insti tuted sonographic hip screening programme
including a twin cohort, are presented, wi th special
regard to the fol lowing questions. Do twins have a
higher rate of hip congeni tal  dysplasia than single-
tons? Is there an effect among twins due to pre-
maturi ty, breech del ivery and cases of dysplasia in
thei r fami l ies?

Mater ials and methods

We examined the hips of newborn babies of the
department of gynaecology and obstetrics at Hann-
over Medical  School .
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Between July 1987 and March 1996, 13 864 babies
were born; 4476 of them (2260 male, 2216 female)
underwent an ul trasound examination of the hips
performed by 19 di fferent physicians of the ortho-
paedic department. A l l  avai lable newborns except
those al ready discharged or those absent due to
treatment in intensive care, for example, were
examined as an unselected group. The investigations
took place every second day, wi th 95% of the
newborns being examined wi thin 5 days of bi rth. No
special  inclusion or exclusion cri teria were
determined.

Ninety-seven (2.2%) of the newborns (40 male,
57 female) were twins. Thi rty-nine pai rs (10 male/
male, 19 female/ female, 10 male/ female) of tw ins
and 19 individual  tw in members (6 male, 13 female)
were examined. The relation between identical  and
non-identical  tw ins was not considered.

The ul trasound examinations and diagnosis into
hip type were performed according to Graf’s tech-
nique and classification,

21
using a 5.0 MHz (Siemens

SL-1; Siemens AG, Erlangen, Germany) or 7.5 MHz
(Picker LSC 7500; Picker International  GmbH, Hof-
heim-Wal lan, Germany) l inear transducer.

Avai lable and complete documentation, including
data of the newborn, anamnesis, cl inical  and sono-
graphic findings, consecutive therapy and proce-
dure, was analysed retrospectively and statistical ly
evaluated using the �2

test.
To reduce variation in assessment and to improve

inter-observer agreement, al l  sonograms and forms
were addi tional ly checked immediately after the
investigation by an experienced ul trasound exam-
iner and, i f necessary, corrected. According to Graf,
typesIa, Ib and IIa (α ≥ 55°) are not pathologic,
typeIIa (α < 55°) needs an early control  examina-
tion, and typesIIc, D, IIIa, IIIb, IV requi re therapy.
These classifications of ul trasound examination of

the hip and the related consequences are sum-
marised in Table1.

Resul ts

We found typesIa, Ib, IIa (α ≥ 55°) in 4207 (94.0%) of
al l  newborns, in 4112 (93.9%) of the singletons, and
in 95 (97.9%) of the twins. Early control  examina-
tions and/or therapy (typeIIa (α < 55°), IIc, D, IIIa,
IIIb, IV) were necessary in 269 (6.0%) cases overal l ,
specifical ly in 267 (6.1%) singletons and two (2.1%)
twins (Table2).

Hips of typeIIa (α < 55°), IIc, D, IIIa, IIIb, IV were
not found in twins wi th the fol lowing risk factors
that are known before bi rth: breech posi tion bi rth,
fami ly history of CDH, and premature bi rth (before
the 37th week of gestation). Two (3.5%) female twins
and no male twins showed these hips (Tables3–6).

Twins wi th or wi thout addi tional  risk factors
known before bi rth did not show significantly more
often the types IIa (α < 55°), IIc, D, IIIa, IIIb, IV
(P > 0.05) than did singletons.

Table 1 Ul trasound examination. Defini tion of types of hip according to Graf’s technique and classification. Consequences for the
particular types of hip

Type of hip Definition Consequence

Ia, Ib normal  joint no control  investigation
IIa + physiological ly immature hip, appropriate for age type IIa, alpha ≥ 55°: control  investigation after 6 weeks
IIa – maturation deficiency exceeds tolerable degree type IIa, alpha < 55°: control  investigation wi thin 4 weeks
IIc minimum degree of maturation at bi rth not reached abduction orthosis
D beginning partial  dislocation (subluxation) Pavl ik harness accompanying physiotherapy
IIIa, IIIb partial  dislocation (subluxation) Pavl ik harness accompanying physiotherapy
IV dislocation (luxation) Pavl ik harness or extension accompanying physiotherapy

Table 3 Comparison of resul ts of female and male newborns of the enti re group and the twins (�2 test)

Type of hip Boys Girls Male twins Female twins
n = 2260 n = 2216 n = 40 n = 57

Ia, Ib, IIa (≥ 55°) 2185 (96.7%) 2022 (91.2%) 40 (100%) 55 (96.5%)

IIa (< 55°), IIc, D, IIIa/b, IV 75 (3.3%) 194 (8.8%) 0 2 (3.5%)

statistical  analysis type of hip IIa (alpha < 55°) to IV: significantly more often in gi rls (P < 0.05)

Table 2 Comparison of resul ts of al l  newborns, singletons and
twins, statistical  analysis (�2 test)

Type of hip Al l  newborns Singletons Twins
n = 4476 n = 4379 n = 97

Ia, Ib, IIa (≥ 55°) 4207 (94.0%) 4112 (93.9%) 95 (97.9%)

IIa (< 55°), IIc,
D, IIIa/b, IV 269 (6.0%) 267 (6.1%) 2 (2.2%)

statistical type of hip IIa (alpha < 55°) to IV:
analysis not significantly more often in twins (P > 0.05)
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Discussion

Incomplete development of the hips leading to
dysplasia did not occur more frequently in tw ins
than in non-twins, despi te a high number of breech
presentations (8.3%) in twins.

Wi th twin pregnancies there is increased intra-
uterine pressure and frequency of breech presenta-
tion. The connection between hip luxation and
breech posi tion has been acknowledged for some
time, wi th reports of 12.3% to 25.0% of the number
of chi ldren wi th congeni tal  hip luxation born in
breech posi tion.

7,14
The majori ty of authors have

deduced from thei r sonographical  investigations that
hip dysplasia is more frequent in chi ldren born in
breech posi tion.

2–6,8,10,13–15
Morgan

22
stated in 1964

that 5.8% of al l  bi rths in breech posi tion were twins;
Roth

23
found in 1961 that 21% of al l  tw ins are born

in breech posi tion. Our team found that 8.3% of the
twins were born in breech posi tion.

The assumption that tw ins born in breech posi tion
demonstrate a higher l ikel ihood of dysplasia and

luxation was refuted by Fettweiss
7

in 1992. He
suggested that breech presentations of tw ins are
di fferent from those of non-twins. Breech bi rths in
singletons are usual ly straightforward breech pres-
entations, ie the legs extended at the knee are
stretched upwards to the side of the chi ld’s abdomen
(Figure1). The breech posi tion wi th flexed hips and
ful ly extended knees represents a special  high-risk
group for congeni tal  dysplasia of the hip, because
the prolonged tension of the ischiocrural  muscu-
lature mechanical ly exerts a pressure on the poste-
rior and superior acetabular rim.

7,8,15,16,24
Depending

on the form of the spatial  narrowing and length of
time in this posi tion, hip dysplasia and/or disloca-
tion can occur. Breech posi tion is usual ly occupied
by singletons long before bi rth takes place, since in
most cases spontaneous turning of the foetus (up to
the 32nd week of gestation) does not take place from
the breech posi tion into the physiological  vertex
presentation.

Fettweiss
7

suggests that for tw ins, the footl ing
presentation usual ly prevai ls wi th folded legs and
paral lel  posi tioned feet (Figure2), ie legs posi tioned
as for a vertex presentation. This statement refers to
the work of Wi lkinson

16
from 1972, who investigated

Table 4 Comparison of resul ts of al l newborns, singletons,
twins, and breech presentation at bi rth, statistical analysis (�2 test)

Type of hip Al l  newborns Singletons Twins
n = 165 n = 157 n = 8

Ia, Ib, IIa (≥ 55°) 137 (83.0%) 129 (82.2%) 8 (100%)

IIa (< 55°), IIc,
D, IIIa/b, IV 28 (17.0%) 28 (17.8%) 0

statistical type of hip IIa (alpha < 55°) to IV:
analysis not significantly more often in twins

wi th breech presentation (P > 0.05)

Table 5 Comparison of resul ts of al l newborns, singletons,
twins, and cases of dysplasia in thei r fami l ies, statistical analysis
(�2 test)

Type of hip Al l  newborns Singletons Twins
n = 372 n = 357 n = 15

Ia, Ib, IIa (≥ 55°) 332 (89.3%) 317 (88.8%) 15 (100%)

IIa (< 55°), IIc,
D, IIIa/b, IV 40 (10.7%) 40 (11.2%) 0

statistical type of hip IIa (alpha < 55°) to IV:
analysis not significantly more often in twins

wi th dysplasia in the fami ly (P > 0.05)

Table 6 Comparison of resul ts of al l newborns, singletons,
twins, and premature bi rth, statistical analysis (�2 test)

Type of hip Al l  newborns Singletons Twins
n = 240 n = 204 n = 36

Ia, Ib, IIa (≥ 55°) 222 (92.5%) 186 (91.2%) 36 (100%)

IIa (< 55°), IIc,
D, IIIa/b, IV 18 (7.5%) 18 (8.8%) 0

statistical type of hip IIa (alpha < 55°) to IV:
analysis not significantly more often in twins

wi th premature bi rth (P > 0.05)

Figure1 Straightforward breech presentation: the legs extended
at the knee are stretched upwards to the side of the chi ld’s
abdomen; predominant breech posi tion in non-twins
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the configuration of newborn babies immediately
fol lowing bi rth.

According to Fettweiss,
7

one can also conclude
indi rectly from the work of Isigkei t

25
in 1931 and

Idelberger
9

in 1951 that breech presentation alone is
not the sole cause of hip dysplasia for tw ins. Both
stated that there was no increase in the occurrence of
muscular wrynecks in twins which is closely asso-
ciated wi th breech presentations. A lso, in the case of
twins as opposed to non-twins, the breech posi tion
is usual ly taken on during or just before bi rth,
resul ting in a shorter duration of mechanical  strain
for the hip. Our group demonstrated that there was a
higher percentage of tw ins born before the 37th week
of gestation period (37.1%), as opposed to singletons
(4.6%) but no increased rate of hip dysplasia was
demonstrated in the twins. Dorn

6
found in 1990 that

there was no indication that premature babies
presented a higher risk of hip dysplasia. On the other
hand, he suggests that the final  months of pregnancy
resul t in an impediment of movement wi th
increased intrauterine narrowing and relatively less
amniotic fluid. Pauer

13
and Pfei l

18
also did not find

any increased sonographic pathology in the investi -
gated hips of premature babies. We also did not find

the types IIa (α < 55°), and worse, more often in
twins wi th addi tional  risk factors (fami ly history of
CDH, premature bi rth).

Information is lacking in the l i terature regarding
the occurrence of dysplasia in monovular vs dissim-
i lar tw ins. In our group the worse types of hip were
found in dissimi lar tw ins.

Rosendahl
26

determined inter- and intra-observer
variabi l i ty in assessing hip morphology by ul tra-
sound. She found a high degree of agreement for
morphological  classification based on repeated read-
ings of recorded scans by the same observer, whi lst
the degree of agreement between observers was
moderate. The author concluded that a high degree
of inter- and intra-observer agreement in classi fying
hip morphology in general  may be achieved in the
reading of ul trasound scans. Inter- and intra-
observer variabi l i ty in producing the scans is poorer
than for reading. Dorn

6
also found that correct

assessment of recorded scans depends on the experi -
ence of the observer. To obtain a high degree of inter-
observer agreement, i t is necessary to have sub-
stantial  training, attention to detai l  in the technique,
and meticulous evaluation of resul ts. To reduce
variation in assessment and to improve inter-
observer agreement, al l  our scans and documenta-
tion forms were addi tional ly checked after the
investigation by an experienced ul trasound exam-
iner and, i f necessary, corrected. Each examiner had
participated in several  instruction courses, wi th at
least the first 50 recordings of scans performed under
guidance.

The most important factor for avoiding bias in
using Graf’s technique is the identification of the
anatomic structures and the proper selection of the
standard plane, including correct anatomic repre-
sentation of os i leum and labrum acetabulare. The
description of morphology is fol lowed by angular
measurement.

In conclusion, tw ins wi th or wi thout addi tional
risk factors that are known before bi rth did not show
a significant higher rate of hip dysplasia mani fested
as typesIIa (α < 55°) and worse according to Graf’s
classification.
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